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^o'jr dollars for Carnol did what 
hundreds of dollars failed to do.

teen dollars for glasses in order to 
continue mv daily work. I tried 
nearly every known medicine and 
only, got relief for a while. I was 
just about discouraged when a few 
months ago. health knocked >t my 
door with one of yotir little books 
on Camol. J dec:ded to t« a 
bottle. I bought three more bot
tles. After taking half of the first 
bottle my coupling and shitting 
lessened and bad breath disappear
ed. I am now on my fourth bot
tle and feel like a new man. I 
have thrown off my glasses, have 
no pains or headaches and can do 
a clay’s work with any man. Hâve 
a good appetite, eat any old thing 
and sleep well. Before taking Car
nol I was so cross and cranky I 
could not make any'iriends. I v.af 
called the crank, bnt now Î am al
ways ready for entertainment and 
fun. Carnol cannot be recom
mended too higli'ÿ as I have spent 
hundreds of dollars on different 
medicines only, getting temporary 
relief. I gladly say that the four 
dollars I spent for Camol was the 
best investment I ever made.”— 
John Kenny, Î5S Isabella Street, 
Ottawa, Ont. 8-24

Mr. James Kenny of Ottawa, 
slates very clearly the advantages 
of Carnol taken for slomach trou
ble, when he says,—"No man or 
woman can be strong who suffers 
from stomach trouble^ and its as
sociated troubles, indigestion and 
impaired nutrition When the s":o~ 
much is weak there is loss of nu
trition from food, and food is the 
source of all physical streng it. 
When a man, woman or child 
dr esn’t feel just fight, doesn’t sleep 
w ,"il, has an uncomfortable feeling 
in the stomach, my advice is to 
take Carnol and get relief. li 
nervous or despondent and losing 
the nutrition to make , stceng.lt, 
such a man woman needs Car
nol. It will do for vou as it has 
clone lor me and many others, re
store you to natural health and 
nanpiness ”

..lr. Kenny then goes on to say, 
—“I have been suffering from a 
Lad case of nervousness and sto
mach trouble for two years. 1 
suffered so bad that my hands and 
^ps used to swell. I had a bad 
..reath, couldn’t eat, couldn’t sleep, 
felt doped all the time. Even my 
sight failed and I had to pay fif-
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It Is doubtful, indeed, 11 eh» notic

ed It, her manner being thoughtful .
and self-absorb«i.d._

Continuing her way, she cum* upon 
a huge! rock that- had been ailoWed to 
remain upon the vérgè of thé cliff! 
only because of iur picturesque er- 
fect. Tn tfié face of this w*s a niche 
or little cell provided With e seat and , 
foot-cushion a, and the heiress enter
ed this niche with the air of one tak
ing possession of a favorite retreat.

It was so situated ae to be well 
S*eiterd from the rough breeze» that j 
prevailed in winter, and the Lady) 
Alexina seated herself 1» -the cozy-: 
nook and looked around ever her 
house, and her lands, and thff neigh-1 
boring sea, with an egriting pride 
and exceeding self-satis faction.

She had barely attained her eight-; 
eéath year, but her form had reached I 
a womanly development rare in one 
so young, and her carriage was al
most stalely and whpUy Imperious, 
showing that she'was used to com- 

. round. -, >
She was endowed with great per

sonal charm*, havine dark- hair, dark j 

eyes, and Wealth of color ■ In her 
cheeks that gave vividness to .her 
beauty, making It ektfettsly notice- 
able. * -r

In disposition • the Lady , Alexina 1 
was overbearing and capricious, 
qualities that might back been ea-ji 
pected to result from her peculiar I 
training. Klattered from her earliest j 
childhood, taught to consider her own \1 
will end happiness before that of | 
others, fawned upop by Vhe earl, ^ 
countess, and her Instructors, it was | 
not strange that many unpleasant ( 
traits In the character of the heiress | 
had attained a marvelous growth, of- : | 
tentlmes quite overshadowing • ths « 
good that she really possessed. ; j

"It Is strange that the owepr of j 
all this wealth should be shut up here j j 
like a prisoner," she murmured, her « 
pride giving way to dlsopntenft ■•“My.l 
guardian shall find that I will not'd 
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Values Offered Here Will fcrove a Boon to U&e Thrift

these values cannot be
,nd Economical Hous

EXCELLED
BLUE STRIPED

COSTUME SERGE
60 inches wide. Value for 2.80,
Specially Priced ...................

DARK STRIPED

SKIRTING TWEED
Also suitable for Costumes; 60 

v-rtrte, Verv soft and all 
Wool. Specially Priced, i...........

HEAVY
WOOL COATINGS

Several Designs.
- Brought to clear away prices.

1.10t0 3.50>ard
Now is the time to make a nice heàv 
Goat for yoyr Girl, Boy or Self, at io'
price.

A QUEEN UNCROWNED
BLACK and WHITE

PIN STRIPE SERGE
Suitable for Costumes and Coat 
Frocks, etc.. 56 in. wide. Value
for $3.80. Only ............................

THE STORY IN THE LOYE IV i BROWN

HOPSACKING
wm look snlendid made up fh 
one-niece Dresses: 56 in. wide. 
1.85 value. Specially Priced...

erf AFTER XXIV.

'•He’ll confirm it, you’ll see,: 'n her room, lying on a couch, still 
for he’s an arrant a 1 cow- weal; and taint from the effect# of her 
H'd as ever lived. I neve had a pa-- recent fright.

t’vn.'ar love for the De Veres, and ! As gently and tenderly as might 
•night have kept the secret still, it I be. he unfolded the truth; but before 
bad not been hipped to death in this he Lad finished speaking she lay with- 
fttshion. -)Wfc**r, better Iatv than out life or motion on the floor, where 
never—eh, Leila? And so you are she Lad sunk Ilka a snow-wreath, 
going to be a countoss, my girl, Shocks of joy seldom kill, however, 
though you are old Nick Tompost’s and lie was too accustomed to see 
dru":liter?" _ Augusta taint to be much alarmed by

"Dear father, do not think of these It now; 10, bathing her temples and 
tilings now. Do try and compose chafing her hands, he waited until 
your mind for the dread Hereafter she had recovered again, 
you are hastening to. Remember “What li it—what have you told 
how «hort arc the hours you have to me?" she cried, clinging wildly to 
live.” m • , him.

"The last act W»he drama—Isn't It* • "Good news, my dear Augusta: you

NAVY DRESS SERGE
Very fine Twill; 56 inches wide. 
Snlendid value for 2.50. Now
offered at......................................!

FLOWERED
FLANNELETTE

50 in. wide; Red and Black, Grey 
and Black. Really worth 90c.

* • .............................
Suitable for . Dressing Jackets, 
Dressing Gowns and small col
oured Table Covers.

BROWN CHECK

WORSTED SUITING
All Wool, very fine: M in. wide. 
5.00 value. Specially Priced....

NAVY
CHEVIOT SERGE 

BLUE SERGE
Very heavy striped effect. Suit
able for Ladies’ Costumes, Boys’ 
Suit's, Men’s Suits; 58 inches
wide. Specially Priced ........

FANCY GREY PIN STRIPE &

; HEAVY
ElPFLETTE

27 in. wide, ill shades of Saxe, 
Rpse, Crimson
Suitable for»-Dressing Gowns, 
Dressing' Jadkets, etc. .

; BLAU# CORDUROY
* \^VETEEN

Heavy" Cord ; 26 in. wiQe, very 
good quality: A Bargain at .

COLOURED CORDUROY

VELVETEEN
Shades <$i Myrtle. Royal. White, 
Rftxe. Maron* : 26 in. wide, Only 
Carnot be replaced at 1.80.

at—»—am.»» « « T/jvâ»**»

40 in. in width. Specii 
very heavy weight; al 
inenes wide. Splendid 
2.90. Now offered at

Priced
ool; 58

fiir b'
BLUE

WORSTED SERGES
eavy Twill, suitable for Girls’ 
iefers, Boys’ Suits, Men’s Suits, 
idles’ Costumes1 58 iii. wide.
rited tp Cleat ...........................

Ruas’a,

SO MF. |

Snj«U Obi

P 1 BLACK

WORSTED SERGES
'■ [' 'T—- Twill, suitable
for Mçn, Ladies’ and Bovs’ wear. 
u.v n. wide. Specially Priced ..

FANCY
DRESSTWEED

Helio and Blue Check.. Brown 
end Fawn Check; 56 inches wide. 
Specially Priced. Only .
Suitable for heavy; Syort Skirts, 
ate. Cannot be rçplacédfo* 3.40.
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once more.

"I have almost forgotten the way.’ 
But, oh. Cousin Alfred! If there 
should be some mistake; If the 
man------ ’’ .

submit to it. 
presented at court. 1 read every day 
in the court papers of the sensa
tion made by some lady at. balls and 
parties, and I should like to see What 
would be said to me. I know I am 

tor I have been told of it

NAVY SERGE! "This man is dying, Augusta, and 

in his sober senses;, so there can. be 
none. To make ‘assurance doubly 
sure,' however, I have sent my ser- 

I vant and a Bow Street runner in 
i searçli of old Grizzle's brother, who 
j knows the whole affair; so, In a short 

: time, his testimony wtll convince you. 
I Your husband is in Paris, and I will 
| telegraph -immediately to the Mlnis- 
i ter of Police, whom I 'know, to find 

him for us, and send him here; so, 
my dearest cousin, we will soon see 

: our stately ‘Lady Augusta’ smiling 
and happy once more.!’

| He smiled brightly himself as he 

spoke-; but Augusta dropped her head 
1 on his shoulder, and burst into tears.

(To be continued.)

| NAVY CORDUROY

VELVETEEN
Héévjv Cord ; 22 inchè*. Only.... 
A.snlendid shade, will make ç 
good Coat for a girl.

Y BLACK and WHITE 
& MERCERIZED

Good Yorkshire make; 54 inches 
Wide. Suitable for Costumes, 
Boys’ Suits, etc. Splendid value

beautiful
all my life, and—" j

She paused and shrugged, her j 
shoulders impatiently as tie deer by 
which she bad made her egress • froth j 
the mansion opened, end a lady e»*de 

approaching the

GRBt
PIN STRIPE TWEED ! PERM0 CLOTH

ENavv Brown, 40 inches wide. 
11 Wool; suitable for one-Piece 
resses, Jumpers and Skirts.

Mhly ............................. ...........

60 inches wide. Only. V...- v:i.; ^

GREY

WORSTED SUITING
Dark Grey, fine Twill. 50 inches 
wide. OIny ................................

her appearance, 
niche with ah open lettèf la her hand, 
and an expression of annoyance Upon
her face.

She was a handsome woman. 14 thé 
prime of life, and her rich attire and 
haughty bearing proclaimed her to be 
Lady Egremont.

As she came nearer to the- Lady 
Alexina, her look of annoyance gave 
place to one of anxiety, and she ex
claimed :

“Are you not imprudent, my dear 
Alexina, in venturing out to your 
little grotto to-day r Thee* war* 
winter days are so deceitful, and you 
may get a cold that will send you 
to your grave.’’

“in which case yen will bè oblig
ed to leave Egremont," interrupted 
the heiress, with sareastle emphasis.

“You shock me, Aleilne," returnee 
the countess, with' genuine feeling. 
"Has my treatment to you been such 
that you deem me Incapable of lov
ing you tor yourself alone? Have 1 
ever shown a mercenary spirit In my 
Intercourse with you?” *

Her repreachful tone* aroused the 
conscience of the Lady Aletidn, and 
she mentally reviewed the past i

It la true that Udy Idresont hod 
always treated her with the fonderait 
affection, that ehe had ssorlleed 
her own wishes a hundred times 1er 
those of the holme, that »hs had 
tended her unremittingly in her ae- 
cas tonal lllneeeee, net wiehlna to 
leave bey to the eer# of hired attend
ants; but alt those kindnesses the 
Lady Alexina bed been wont to deem 
servility and sycophancy. ,i'

(To be .continued.)

DIAGONALOr a snlendid article for Jump
ers and Blouses. 40 ill. wide. 
Value for 1.25. Specially Priced

BLACK
DRESS GOODS

inches wide. Specially Pricedwimey

BLACK CURL CLOTH
* 56 inchés wide. Special VaBuais

. : 95c. »nd 1.S0 'g -;:j
: • ' '

This Will make a heavy Goat-for . aft 
adult or growing girl- ÿ

ROXANNA CLOTH
Tail, Myrtle, etc. 40 inches 
ik Only .................

Grey; 42Shddei
inehes;i
J»,-—W», ,

DRESS TWEED
ious shades, 40 inches wide.

8p«4aHy Priced j,

Your Grocer
has it

fdU Wtt>L FIND HERE VALUES ÎHAT CANNOT BE.SURPASSi QUALITY AND PRICES

In More than a Million Homes
More than two hundred million cane ol Pet Milk— 
the orginal unsweetened, evaporated milk—were used 
last year in more than a million American homes.

For Babies and Children:—Pet Milk furnishes safe, 
wholesome, normally nourishing food.

For Cooking:—Pet Milk enriches every dish—gives 
that “cream and butter" flavor—and coetn no more 
then ordinary milk.

In Place of Creami—On tables everywhere Pet Milk 
li used In place of cream—at lew than half the cost.

■ ?et Milk li pure, Irwh milk, concentrated—more than 
iwlee ae rich ae ordinary milk—sterilised—made 
scientifically clean.

For nearly forty years k has been “ Milk at Its Beet."

A Monsterthe'sick-room door, and 
lad to tie at| the otker

seep, suds with an extra amount ; : df., d66r 
bluing rlaeod, and hues In the,sun. •" j VM« 

Hare a few eloset hooks placed loir 
eo that the chlidrea will lean» to haag Td, 
up, their clothes at ea early eg*; slag 

if the tip of • tihlekee'i brea«-belM »k« 
will bend when pressed uaea. ytp •'1,1 
taffy be sure t is youag seif leader. U*

curer a piece of thick eardbegiH lag r
........ith end uee In thé kltohde-l*g l

the table frew very, hfft ehttn

•anensr baked Ha the sktas , are 
aloe served as brtlnkfist fruit, or with
lemon saucé es deeeert. - 

The beaee of yeung lamb are ttns- 
*d with r*d. thnàt le very white, and 
the meat iff a- pale pink. ;i; ;

Drisse» and coat» will be Use apt 
to IHp eff baggeri iff the end» ere 
wmpped li h 

When yea 
yeur "etirriBi 
uae when bur

Passenger Plane
liarse of ou» oâffe are nice served

ohoodlate or coffee seuci, i LONDON. Oct. 26. (C.P.)—A greii 
all-molal plane, driven by threv l,Wl 

Î horse power" papier engine», e»paW' 
of a 2,000 mile mile non-stop flUli’- 
wfll he oenetruMed for the All-ltd 
Km pi re Route. Thla Is the Louden- 

. Cairo trip, wit* « relay m Mi»1 
worked with twû plant-s of the w 
descrlbail ahevo, My this mean* i>*" 
sengeri au* mull can be laid down « 
Cairo 81 hytrs afyn- leaving LritJ^r 
liuhrrtiii* r-t-ne-tm-ir *tep-uv«ff .;: 
Malt!', to change p iuie*.
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